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SUMMARY
Infrared (IR)spectroscopyand tensilemodulus testinghave been used to
evaluatethe importanGeof experimentalprocedureon changesin mechanicalprop-
erties and molecularstructureof pyromelliticdianhydride-p,p'-oxydianiline
(PMDA-p,p'-ODA)film exposed to electronradiation. The radiationexposureswere
accelerated,approximateequivalentsto the total dose expectedfor a 30-year
mission in geosynchronousEarth orbit.
Infraredspectrawere recordedbefore,during, and after exposuresto ]5-keV
electron radiation. The film thicknessfor the IR study was 0.006 mm. Total
doses up to ]0]0 fads were investigated. The mechanicaldata were obtainedusing
0.08-_m-thickfilm. Two total doses, ]09 and ]0]0 fads at severaldose rates
each, were used to study changesin tensilemodulus.
The change in tensilemodulusdependedon both the dose rate and time lapse
betweenexposure and testing. Higher dose rates caused smallerchangesin
tensilemodulus. For measurementsmade immediatelyafter exposure,the modulus
decreasedas much as ]2 percent. For measurementsmade on samplesstored for
2 weeks after the same exposure,the modulus increasedas much as 6 percent. The
change in tensilemodulusdue to a total dose of ]0]0 rads was less than twice
that due to a dose of ]09 fads. This small differencemay suggesta near satu-
rationof the radiationeffect at the lower dose.
The changesin the magnitudesof the IR absorptionvariedwith both total
dose and dose rate, althoughthe changeswere more sensitiveto dose rate than
they were to total dose. For dose rates up to approximately]09 rads/min,
reversibledecreasesin magnitudesoccurred. Above this dose rate, both irre-
versibledecreasesand increasesoccurred in additionto the reversible
decreases. Also, at the higher dose rate, a new absorptionband was createdby
the electronradiation.
INTRODUCTION
The performancerequirementsof recentlypublicizedconceptsfor large space
structureswhich will orbit the Earth for ]0 to 30 years (ref.]) have introduced
a new set of criteria for spacecraftmaterials. Among the materialspresently
used in the aerospaceindustry,the carbon fiber/polymerresin compositesappear
to best meet the needs of the proposednew generationof space structures. How-
ever, researchduring the past 2 decades has indicatedthat polymermaterials
may not maintain their propertiesfor the radiationdose they will receivein
space (refs.2 to 4). As a genericclass,polymermaterialshave radiationdura-
bility limitedto an absorbedtotal dose of approximately]09 fads (ref. 5).
For 30-yearmissions in geosynchronousEarth orbit (GEO),the electron radiation
will contributefrom ]09 to 5 x ]09 fads (ref.5), and protonswill add as much
as ]0]0 rads (ref.6). We will discussthe effectsof electronradiation.
Existingliteratureon radiationeffectson polymermaterialsis limited
to establishingthe fact that problemsmay exist. Missions of long duration
were previouslynot of interest;consequently,meaningfultechniquesfor accel-
erated simulationshave not been developed. Recent reportsdo not includethe
currentgenerationof epoxy, polyimide,and polysulfonepolymerswhich are now
being consideredfor use in space. The effectsof radiationon these polymers
cannot be predictedfrom studiesof changes in mechanical,optical,and electri-
cal propertiesof earlierand often completelydifferentpolymersystems.
Earlier studiesof radiationeffectson these propertiesfailed to considerhow
radiationaffectedchemical structure. Except for one study (ref. 7), which
developeda radiation-durablepolymerclassifiedas a pyrrone,analysesof chem-
ical effectsof radiationwere limitedto the textbookreview of much simpler
systems (refs.8 and 9).
This paper is a reportof preliminaryresearchdirected towardsthe develop-
ment of useful acceleratedsimulationtechniquesfor studying space radiation
effectson polymers. The effectsof exposingthin-filmpolypyromellitimideto
electronradiationwere measuredby changes in tensilemodulusand infrared (IR)
transmissionspectra. The tensilemoduluswas an exampleof the mechanical
propertieswhose changesdue to radiationmust be measured in order to determine
a material'sdurability. The IR transmissionspectraare representativeof data
used to understandthe changes in chemical structure. Both mechanicaland chem-
ical data are requiredfor establishinguseful testingand acceleratedsimulation
techniques.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES
Test Specimens
A commercialgrade polypyromellitimidefilm 0.08 mm thick was used to study
the changes in tensilemodulusdue to electron radiation. The material tested
was pyromelliticdianhydride-p,p'-oxydianiline(PMDA-p,p'-ODA).The film was
cut into 1.59- by 67.3-mm specimens. The specimendimensionswere scaled down
from the ASTM D-790 (ref. 10) standardand were chosenon the basis of the small-
est width and length combinationfor which the modulus varied linearlywith
dimensions. The reducedsize was necessaryfor simultaneousexposureof 10
specimenswithin the uniform-flux(±10percent)portionof a 75.0-mm-diameter
electronbeam. The tensilemodulusof the specimenswas repeatableto within
5 percentfrom sample to sample. The good repeatabilitywas in part obtained
by using a fixtureto align the samplesin the testingmachine.
The thin film for the IR study was also obtained from a commercialsupplier.
The film was 0.006 mm thick, and the samplescut from this film were approxi-
mately 50 mm in diameter.
RadiationExposureand PropertyTesting
The electrongun assemblyconsistedof a tungstenfilamentelectronsource,
an acceleratorstage, focusingoptics,a drift tube, and an end plate which
served as a targetplane. A 50-mm diffusionpump stationwas used to maintaina
0.2-mPavacuum. The dose rate was monitoredby a thermocouplemounted in the
beam path at the midpointof the drift tube. The beam currentincidentat the
thermocouplewas calibratedagainstthe currentdensityat the targetplane.
Specimensfor tensilemodulusdata were mounted, ]0 per exposure,on a poly-
pyromellitimidefilm which covered the end plate. Five specimenswere tested
in air immediatelyafter exposure and the remainingfive were stored in a room-
temperature,desiccated-airenvironmentfor 2 weeks before testing. For each
group of specimens,an additionalfive unexposedspecimenswere testedfor base-
line data. Groups of specimenswere exposed to a total dose of ]09 fads at dose
rates of ].6, 3.2, and 4.8 x ]07 rads/minand a total dose of ]0]0 rads at dose
rates of 3.2, 6.4, 32.0, and 64.0 x ]07 rads/min.
Specimensfor measurementof IR spectrawere mounted in an extensionof the
drift tubewhich replaced the end plate. This extensionand the orientationof
the specimenfor recordingIR spectraduring radiationexposureare shown in fig-
ure ]. IR data were obtainedbefore,during,and after exposuresto total doses
of 6.0 x ]09 and ]0]0 fads.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The nonrelativisticform of the Bethe-Blockelectron stoppingpower expres-
sion (ref.]]) was used to determinethat the ]5-keV electronbeam penetrated
approximately90 percentof the thicknessof the 0.006-mmfilm. Consequently,
the penetrationdistance in the 0.08-mmfilm used for tensileexperimentswas
approximately7 percentof its thickness.
TensileModulus
The percent change in tensilemodulusfor total absorbeddoses of ]09 and
]0]0 fads, at severaldose rates for each dose, are shown in figures2(a)
and 2(b), respectively. For each total dose, the change in modulus immediately
after exposurewas inverselyrelatedto dose rate. A similarinversedependence
on dose rate from low-energyelectronshas been reportedfor changesin optical
properties (ref.]2). Neither this study nor the one for opticalproperties
includedmeasurementsof the specimentemperatures,which may have contributed
to the dependenceon dose rate. But regardlessof the contributingfactors,the
salientfeature is the sensitivityof tensilemodulus to the dose rate of an
acceleratedsimulationof space radiation. For developmentof acceleratedsimu-
lations, the cause of dose rate dependenceand the limitationswhich that depen-
dence places on the simulationsmust be determined.
The measured change in tensilemodulusalso dependedon the time interval
betweenexposureand testing,as shown in figures2(a) and 2(b). Consequently,
the amount of time between exposureand testingis an importantconsideration
for measuringradiationeffects. The tests made immediatelyafter exposure
involvedremovinga group of five specimensfrom the chamberand transporting
them to the testingframe. The specimenswithin a group were tested in series.
The data did not indicatea trend within a group betweenthe first and last
specimens. The samplesstored for 2 weeks did have more time for absorbed
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oxygen to alter the effectsof the radiation. The possibilityof effectsof
oxygen suggeststhat postirradiationtests should be made such thatoxygen is
not present betweenexposureand testing.
The change in tensilemodulus for a dose rate of 3.2 × 107 rads/minwas not
significantlydifferentfor the two total doses. This suggeststhat the major
effect of the radiationoccurredwithin the first 109 rads of the total dose.
InfraredSpectra
Figure 3 includesa two-dimensionalmodel of the polyimidemonomerwhich is
repeatedfor the polymerstructure. The table in figure3 lists the absorption
bands (identifiedin refs. 13 to 16) which have been identifiedfrom the IR spec-
trum for the polyimide. The spectrum is shown in figure 4. The numbered
bands in figure 4 correspondto the numbersin the left column in the table of
figure 3.
The IR spectrum,shown in figure 4, can be divided into severalregions
(ref. 17). The double-bondstretchingmodes extend from 1850 to 1550 cm-].
Figure 4 includespeaks in this region for the diketone structureand aromatic
carbon-carbondouble-bonding. Single-bondstretchingand bendingmodes are in
the region from 1600 to 650 cm-]. Figure 4 includespeaks in this region
from aromaticcarbon-carbonbonds, imide ring structure,ether linkagebonds
betweencarbons,carbon-nitrogenbonds, and the carbon-hydrogenbonds con-
tained in the aromaticpolyimide.
The IR spectrawere recordedfor specimensbefore,during, and after expo-
sure to electronradiation. Exposureswere made for total doses from 108 to
1010 rads at dose rates from 10° to 2 x 109 rads/min. For all exposures,the
absorptionbands from 1400 to 500 cm-] decreased. The bands due to carbon-
hydrogenvibrationappearedto be sensitiveto both dose rate and total dose.
The two imide bands were not quite as sensitiveas the carbon-hydrogenbands.
The bands due to vibrationof the ether and the carbon-nitrogenwere less sensi-
tive than the carbon-hydrogenand imide structure. The changesfor the absorp-
tion bands above 1400 cm-] were more dependentupon dose rate.
Figure 5 shows the differencein band changesfor the carbon-carbondouble
bond (aromatic)and carbonylbond for two dose rates. For a dose rate of
9.8 x 108 rads/min,there were no changesfor the carbony_bands and approxi-
mately 15 percentchange in the carbon-carbondouble-bondbands. The total dose
was 10]0 fads. The differencein band changessuggests that the ring structures,
both aromaticand imide,were absorbingand then dissipatingthe radiation
energy in a way that protectedthe carbonylstructure. All the bands recovered
after exposure. At a higher dose rate, 2.0 × 109 rads/min,but a lower total
dose, 6 × 109 rads, the carbonylbands also changedduring exposure. The carbon-
carbon band changedmore than 40 percent. The additionalchange at the higher
dose rate suggeststhat the capacityof the ring structureto absorb energy and
protect the remainingstructurewas saturated. From an experimentalviewpoint,
the dependenceon dose rate limits the extent of accelerationa simulatedexpo-
sure of the space environmentmay use.
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The spectra in figure 5 includethe formationof a new peak at 1860 cm-]
at the higher dose rate. The sourceof this new peak has not been identified.
However, the imide peak at 1375 cm-] did not totallyrecoverafter exposure,
whereasthe other peaks did. Therefore,the creationof a new band and the lack
of total recoveryof the imide band suggestthat chemicalchangessuch as open-
ing of the imide ring followedby crosslinkingmay have occurredabove but not
below a certaindose rate.
The possiblecrosslinkingsuggestsa reason why the mechanicalstiffness
was less affected for higher dose rates. The crosslinkingmay have counteracted
other changeswhich were dominantat the lower dose rates. Irrespectiveof the
validityof this suggestion,the IR and mechanicalstiffnessdata suggestthere
are limitsfor accelerationrates for study of space environmentaleffects.
The other interestingaspect of the IR data is the rate of recoveryof the
absorptionbands after exposure. An example is shown in figure 6. The band is
at 1600 cm-] and is due to the double-bondingbetweencarbonsin the aromatic
portion of the structure. Three secondsafter exposurea sizableportionof
recoveryoccurred. The recoverywas nearly completeafter 40 hours. This sug-
gests that the recoverydependson the time intervalfollowingexposure. In
this context,the IR and mechanicaldata are similar.
Comparisonof Mechanicaland InfraredData
Both IR and mechanicaldata showed a dependenceon the time intervalbetween
exposureand measurement. Immediatelyfollowingexposure,the mechanicalstiff-
ness was less than it was prior to exposureand the IR absorptionbands were
smaller. This suggeststhat the molecularstructurewas in motion and unable to
absorb as much IR radiation. In other words, the molecularpacking,and conse-
quentlythe mechanicalstiffness,was less. For a longer postirradiationinter-
val, the IR band recovered,as did the mechanicalstiffness. The recovery
of the IR band suggeststhat the order of molecularpacking,and consequentlythe
mechanicalstiffnessrecovered.
The similardependenceof the IR and mechanicalstiffnesspropertieson the
postirradiationintervalbefore measurementssuggeststwo importantconsidera-
tions. First, comparisonof postirradiationeffectsfrom two differentexperi-
ments must take the time intervalinto consideration. Second,the in situ
IR data were markedly differentfrom postirradiationIR data, so that in situ
mechanicaldata may also be differentfrom postirradiationmechanicaldata.
Therefore,in situ mechanicalmeasurementsmay be an importantpart of the study
of space environmental effects on materials.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A preliminarystudy has been made of the effectsof ]5-keV electronradia-
tion on the tensilemodulusand infrared (IR)transmissionspectraof a
polypyromellitimidefilm. Severalconclusionshave been made from the data
which are importantfor understandingthe effectsof radiationon the polymer's
properties.
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For tensilemodulusmeasurementsmade immediatelyafter exposure,the mod-
ulus decreased. For tensilemodulusmeasurementsmade after 2 weeks of storage
followingexposure,the moduluswas unchangedfor the higher dose rates and was
higher for the lower dose rates. Regardlessof the total dose or how soon after
exposure the modulusmeasurementwas made, a higher dose rate causes less change
in the modulus. These observationsindicatethat rates of acceleratedexposure
and the timingof postexposuretestingare importantparametersin a study of
space environmentaleffects. The change in tensilemodulusdue to a total dose
of ]0]0 rads was less than twice that due to a dose of ]09 fads. rads.
The IR spectralmeasurementsindicatedtrendsthat supportedthe observa-
tions from the mechanicaldata. Low dose rates caused in situ and postexposure
spectralchanges. These changescould be interpretedas a weakeningof the
molecule-moleculeinteractionwhich contributesto mechanicalstiffness. The
postexposurechangesdecayedover a 40-hourperiod. High dose rates caused
additionalspectralchanges, includingthe formationof an additionalabsorp-
tion band, which suggestedcrosslinking. The crosslinkingat high dose rates
could have canceledthe weakeningeffectscommon to both high and low dose rates.
The net effect at the high dose rates would have been less change in stiffness.
The IR data were markedly differentfor in situ and postexposuremeasurements.
The differencesuggeststhat in situ propertymeasurementsare importantin the
study of space environmentaleffects.
LangleyResearchCenter
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Hampton,VA 23665
May 6, ]98]
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Figure 3.- Model of PMDA-p,p'-ODAand table of identifiedabsorptionbands.
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